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ABSTRACT: Kinetic studies, isotope labeling, and in situ high-resolution mass spectrometry are used to elucidate the mech-
anism for the catalytic oxidation of styrenes using aqueous hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and the cationic palladium(II) compound, 
[(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2]OTf2 (PBO = 2-(pyridin-2-yl)benzoxazole). Previous studies have shown that this reaction yields aceto-
phenones with high selectivity. We find that H2O2 binds to Pd(II) followed by styrene binding to generate a Pd-alkylperoxide 
that liberates acetophenone by at least two competitive processes, one of which involves a palladium enolate intermediate that 
has not been previously observed in olefin oxidation reactions. We suggest that acetophenone is formed from the palladium 
enolate intermediate by protonation from H2O2.  We replaced hydrogen peroxide with t-butyl hydroperoxide and found that 
although the palladium enolate intermediate was observed, it was not on the major product-generating pathway, indicating that 
the form of the oxidant plays a key role in the reaction mechanism.  
INTRODUCTION  
The catalytic oxidation of alkenes provides an expedient syn-
thesis of carbonyl compounds. Despite recent advances,1-3 
many challenges remain.  The Wacker Process for aerobic oxi-
dation of ethylene to acetaldehyde with palladium chloride / 
copper chloride is a textbook example of industrial oxidation of 
an alkene;4 however, this catalyst system is typically less effec-
tive for alkenes other than ethylene.5-6  Efforts to replace the 
copper salts with other electron-transfer mediators to facilitate 
the re-oxidation of Pd(0) have met with some success,7-24 as 
have efforts to employ alternative oxidants.25-28 
Direct aerobic oxidations of alkenes in the absence of medi-
ators are also known,29-38 but for the oxidation of styrenes,33-34 
these systems typically require high loadings of Pd catalyst (5-
10 mol %) and lengthy reaction times.  The Muldoon group re-
cently reported an efficient catalytic oxidation of styrenes with 
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) in the presence of cationic Pd com-
plexes ligated with 2-(pyridin-2-yl)benzoxazole (PBO), 
[(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2][OTf]2, (A, Scheme 1).39 While this catalyst 
is selective for styrenyl substrates, aliphatic terminal alkenes 
are isomerized rapidly and give low yields of their correspond-
ing 2-ketones.39 Internal alkenes do not undergo oxidation un-
der these conditions.  
Hydrogen peroxide is an attractive oxidant;40 it is inexpen-
sive, degrades only to O2 and H2O, and has been utilized indus-
trially for the production of pharmaceuticals41 as well as large 
scale commodity chemicals such as propylene oxide.42 While 
the use of aqueous H2O2 for Wacker-type oxidations dates to 
the 1960s,43 considerably less is known regarding the mecha-
nism of alkene oxidations mediated by H2O244-45 relative to 
those employing O2,46-49 or alkyl hydroperoxides.50-54 Herein we 
describe kinetic investigations, isotope labeling studies and in-
situ high-resolution mass spectrometry55-57 of Pd(II)/H2O2 cata-
lyzed oxidation of styrenes. These studies provide clear evi-
dence for a mechanism involving the initial formation of a Pd 
hydroperoxide intermediate50, 54 which reacts with styrene to 
generate a Pd-alkylperoxide intermediate that liberates aceto-
phenone by at least two competitive processes, one of which 
involves an unusual palladium enolate intermediate (Scheme 1).  
Scheme 1. Oxidation of styrene with H2O239 
 
RESULTS 
Kinetic Studies. The catalytic oxidation of styrene with H2O2 
(5 eq. relative to styrene) in ambient air in the presence of 
[(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2][OTf]2, A, affords acetophenone in 80% 
yield after 24 h (Scheme 1).39  The kinetics were analyzed by 
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monitoring the concentrations as a function of time by gas chro-
matography.  The initial rates were determined by monitoring 
the concentration of styrene up to 10-15% conversion.  These 
experiments reveal that the initial rates exhibited a linear de-
pendence on both [styrene] and [Pd] (Figure 1).  
 
Figure 1. Initial rates for the oxidation of styrene by A with 
H2O2. (A) Initial rates vs. [styrene] (Conditions: 2.55 mM A, 1.275 
M H2O2, 2.534 M H2O, MeCN, total volume 4.33 mL) (B) Initial 
rates vs. [Pd]. (Conditions: 0.255 M styrene, 1.275 M H2O2, 2.534 
M H2O, MeCN, total volume 4.33 mL). Error bars represent one 
standard deviation for three replicate runs. 
The initial rates exhibited saturation behavior with the con-
centration of hydrogen peroxide; for [H2O2] ≤ 0.3 M (approxi-
mately 1.2 equivalents of H2O2 relative to styrene) the rate in-
creases linearly with [H2O2], after which the rate is independent 
of peroxide concentration (Figure 2). The initial rates exhibited 
a similar saturation behavior with the concentration of water, 
exhibiting a linear increase in rate for [H2O] ≤ 2.5 M, but the 
initial rates do not change significantly at higher [H2O]. Control 
experiments reveal that oxidation of styrene under similar con-
ditions in the absence of  H2O2 affords a 24% yield of acetophe-
none (Scheme 2),39 indicating that aerobic Wacker oxidation of 
styrene can also occur under these conditions and may be re-
sponsible for some fraction of the acetophenone generated, 
even in the presence of H2O2. 
The initial rates for a range of substituted styrenes were in-
vestigated to probe the influence of electronic effects on the rate 
of styrene oxidation (Figure 3).  These data revealed a linear 
free energy relationship between the logarithm of the rate vs. 
the Hammett  parameter. This plot yields a negative slope with 
ρ = -1.61, indicating slower rates for more electron-deficient 
styrenes. 
 
Figure 2. Initial rates for the oxidation of styrene by A as a func-
tion of [H2O2] and [H2O]. (A) Conditions: 0.255 M styrene, 2.55 
mM A, 2.534 M H2O, MeCN, total volume 4.33 mL, (B) Condi-
tions: 0.255 M styrene, 2.55 mM A, 1.275 M H2O2, MeCN, total 
volume 4.33 mL. Error bars represent one standard deviation for 
three replicate runs. 
 
Scheme 2. Product formation via aerobic Wacker oxida-
tion 
1 mol% A
MeCN/H2O, 24h, 27 oC no peroxide
O
24 %  
 
Figure 3. Hammett plot for substituted styrenes.  (Conditions: 
0.255 M styrene, 2.55 mM A, 2.534 M H2O, 1.275 M H2O2 MeCN, 




Mass Spectrometry and Isotope Labeling. To provide in-
sight on the nature of catalytic intermediates and the speciation 
of Pd species during the catalytic reaction, we utilized high-res-
olution electrospray mass spectrometry (ESI-MS), combined 
with isotope-labeling studies to monitor the catalytic oxidation 
of styrene with [(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2][OTf]2,	A. Analysis of cata-
lytic reactions by ESI-MS techniques coupled with other mech-
anistic tools and kinetic studies can provide valuable insights 
into complex catalytic mechanisms.48, 55, 58-61 We have recently 
used ESI-MS to investigate the mechanisms of aerobic Pd(II) 
catalysis for alcohol oxidation56, 62 and H2O2 disproportiona-
tion.57  
Oxidations of 0.2 M styrene in ambient air with 1 M H2O2 in 
the presence of 2 mM A in MeCN/H2O were investigated by 
taking aliquots and diluting them directly before analyzing the 
reaction mixture by ESI-MS (Scheme 3). Immediately, an en-
velope of peaks centered at 334.9656 m/z is observed at reac-
tion times as short as one minute—corresponding to the Pd hy-
droperoxide species [(PBO)Pd-OOH]+, [B]+. This ion appears 
early in the reaction and is observed throughout the reaction. At 
early reaction times, another envelope of peaks is evident at 
469.4429 m/z, but is not present after tens of minutes and later 
reaction times. This ion is formulated as the trimeric 
[PBO3Pd3O2]2+, an ion analogous to that observed and charac-
terized in O2 or H2O2 mediated oxidations with cationic Pd ne-
ocuproine complexes.56-57 
  After one hour of reaction, the major observed species is an 
ion at 421.0151 m/z, corresponding to the formula [PBOPd-
CH2COPh]+, [C]+ which we assign as a Pd-enolate.63 This ion 
remains the dominant species throughout the reaction. This was 
an unexpected observation as such a species has rarely been ob-
served or postulated in Wacker-type reactions of styrene. To 
more fully characterize this ion, collision induced dissociation 
(CID) mass spectrometry was carried out and revealed daughter 
ions that have lost either CO or CH2CO, which agrees with a 
Pd-enolate ion.63 ESI-MS of analogous reactions using 4-
fluorostyrene and 3-nitrostyrene gave ions at 439.0050 m/z and 
465.9990 m/z, respectively, consistent with corresponding pal-
ladium enolates.  When the product acetophenone was sub-
jected to the typical catalytic conditions in the absence of sty-
rene, no ions corresponding to the Pd enolate could be observed, 
implying that these ions are not derived from acetophenone.   
Attempts to independently prepare the proposed 
[PBOPd(CH2COPh)]OTf were unsuccessful. However, the 
analogous 1,10-phenanthroline (phen) complex, 
[(phen)Pd(CH2COPh)(NCMe)][OTf], (phen-C), was success-
fully synthesized and characterized. The 1H and 13C NMR spec-
tra of this compound are consistent with its formulation as a C-
bound enolate.63 The ESI-MS of phen-C afforded an envelope 
of ions centered at 405.0219 m/z corresponding to 
[(phen)Pd(CH2COPh)]+; furthermore  the CID spectrum had the 
same pattern of daughter peaks as those observed from [C]+, 
providing indirect evidence that the enolate [C]+ is C-bound and 
not O-bound.63   Treatment of a CD3CN solution of this enolate 
with 1 M D2O2 afforded acetophenone in 5% yield, 91% of 
which was d1-acetophenone. When an analogous reaction was 
carried out with H2O2 and analyzed by ESI-MS, the ion corre-
sponding to [(phen)Pd-OOH]+ was observed; these results indi-
cate that the C-bound enolates can be protonated by H2O2 to 
afford acetophenone, although this process is not very efficient 
with the phen ligand (phen had been previously shown to be a 
poor ligand for the catalytic oxidation of styrene.39) 
Scheme 3. Ions observed from ESI-MS  
 
To provide further information on the processes that lead to 
the Pd enolate ion and its role in the oxidation reaction, a series 
of isotope labeling studies were carried out.  The catalytic oxi-
dation of 0.2 M styrene with 1 M D2O2 (approx. 98% D-labeled) 
in MeCN/D2O catalyzed by 2 mM A, afforded a mixture of d1-
acetophenone (67%) and acetophenone (33%) (Scheme 4a). Ki-
netic experiments revealed a primary kinetic isotope effect of 
kH/kD (H2O2/D2O2) = 1.92. A control experiment under the same 
D2O2 conditions with acetophenone instead of styrene yielded 
no d1-acetophenone, indicating that d1-acetophenone is not de-
rived from the product acetophenone. When this control reac-
tion with acetophenone was monitored by ESI-MS, two over-
lapping ion envelopes centered at 334.9656 m/z and 335.9700 
m/z were observed, corresponding to a mixture of [B]+ and 
[PBOPd-OOD]+, [d1-B]+.  However, the ion corresponding to 
the Pd-enolate was observed at 421.0179 m/z, indicating that 
the enolate generated under these conditions contains no deu-
terium. These observations suggest that d1-acetophenone likely 
arises from deuterolysis of the C-bound Pd-enolate.  
Catalytic oxidation of 0.2 M α-D-styrene with 1 M H2O2 and 
2 mM [A] in MeCN/H2O leads to a mixture of d1-acetophenone 
(30%) and unlabeled acetophenone (70%) (Scheme 4b).  Ki-
netic studies revealed a negligible kinetic isotope effect kH/kD = 
0.97 (styrene vs. α-D-styrene). In contrast, when the oxidation 
of α-D-styrene was carried out in D2O2 /D2O, over 92 % of the 
acetophenone was deuteriated (Scheme 4b). When this reaction 
was monitored by ESI-MS, the undeuteriated enolate [C]+ was 
observed, indicating that the Pd-enolate derived from α-D-sty-
rene lost its deuterium atom. 
When the catalytic oxidation of 20 mM styrene with 2 mM A 
was carried out with 18O-labeled hydrogen peroxide (0.1 M 
H218O2) in MeCN/H2O, GCMS analysis revealed that 74% of 
the acetophenone product is 18O labeled (Scheme 4c).  The ESI-
MS of this reaction revealed ions at 338.9739 m/z correspond-
ing to the palladium hydroperoxide containing two 18O atoms, 
[18O2-B]+.  The ion corresponding to the palladium enolate 
shifts to 423.0211 m/z, [18O-C]+, which indicates that the oxy-
gen in the enolate is derived from the labeled hydrogen perox-
ide. When an analogous experiment was carried out with unla-
beled H2O2 in labeled H218O water, the ion corresponding to the 
Pd enolate did not incorporate the 18O from water (see Support-





Scheme 4. Isotope-labeling studies 
 
Scheme 5. Ions observed from ESI-MS with CHD addi-
tive
 
Efforts to investigate the influence of radical traps or hydro-
gen atom donors on the oxidation of styrene with H2O2 were 
ambiguous.  Addition of TEMPO or TEMPOH (TEMPO = 
(2,2,6,6-Tetramethylpiperidin-1-yl)oxyl) completely shut down 
the reaction, and were thus not informative. The addition of one 
equivalent (relative to styrene) of 1,4-cyclohexadiene (CHD) to 
a styrene oxidation reaction with H2O2 resulted in a decrease in 
rate, but exhibited a similar selectivity to those carried out with 
D2O2 or α-D-styrene in the absence of CHD. We were encour-
aged to look at this reaction by ESI-MS to assess if the lower 
rates observed in the presence of CHD might enable observa-
tion of short-lived intermediates that might not otherwise be de-
tectable. Analysis of the reaction of 0.2 M styrene and 2 M H2O2 
in MeCN catalyzed by 2 mM A in the presence of 0.2 M CHD 
revealed an envelope of ions at 439.0274 m/z in low relative 
abundance at early time points (Scheme 5).   This ion corre-
sponds to the formula [PBOPdCH2CH(OOH)Ph)]+, [D]+, corre-
sponding to a Pd alkylperoxide, an intermediate which had been 
previously proposed by Mimoun44, 50 and Sigman51, 54 in perox-
ide-mediated oxidations of olefins. Other intermediates with 
CHD coordinated to the Pd center were also observed (see Sup-
porting Information).  
In an effort to identify short-lived intermediates, alternative 
electrospray techniques were employed. Desorption elec-
trospray ionization (DESI) MS is a useful technique for observ-
ing species that form on the microsecond time scale.64-65 For 
these experiments, an acetonitrile solution of the Pd precursor 
A was deposited on a porous Teflon sheet and allowed to dry. 
A solution of styrene and H2O2 in MeCN was then sprayed onto 
it using an ESI source, and the secondary microdroplets gener-
ated were analyzed by MS. One of the first ions observed was 
the Pd-OOH ion [B]+; subsequently, ions corresponding to the 
Pd-enolate [C]+ grew in slowly over about a minute. These ex-
periments suggest that the hydroperoxide [B]+ is formed rapidly 
upon contact of hydrogen peroxide with the cationic Pd precur-
sor A.  These experiments were corroborated utilizing a theta 
capillary nanoESI experiment. In this technique, two solutions 
are simultaneously sprayed from two barrels of a single capil-
lary with a ~2 m tip, resulting in mixing just prior to formation 
of the primary droplets. Depending on the distance of the spray 
from the mass spectrometer, this technique results in mixing 
times on the order of 10-1000 s.66-68 When separate MeCN so-
lutions of A and styrene mixed with H2O2 were sprayed through 
the theta capillary, the predominant ion observed (other than the 
precursor [(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2]2+) was that corresponding to 
[B]+.  Ions corresponding to the palladium enolate were not ob-
served under these conditions, from which we conclude that the 
Pd hydroperoxide is formed prior to the Pd enolate. 
Aerobic Wacker Oxidation.  As prior studies39 had sug-
gested that some fraction of the acetophenone that is produced 
when styrene is oxidized with H2O2 in air may derive from a 
competitive aerobic Wacker reaction (Scheme 2, 24% after 24 
h in air vs. 80% with H2O2), we carried out several experiments 
to monitor the oxidation of styrene in air in the absence of hy-
drogen peroxide (Scheme 6).  When 0.2 M styrene was oxidized 
in air in 4 M D2O (in MeCN) with 2 mM A , analysis of the 
resulting acetophenone revealed undetectable amounts of deu-
terium incorporation.  In contrast, for α-D-styrene under similar 








When these reactions were analyzed by ESI-MS, at early re-
action time points, the mass spectrum was similar to that of 
[(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2]OTf2 in wet MeCN. However, after one 
hour, the peak at 421.0179 m/z (corresponding to Pd-enolate) 
began to grow in, albeit in a much lower relative abundance 
than observed in the presence of H2O2. This peak was also pre-
sent when D2O was used instead of H2O. 
Other Peroxide Oxidants. The observation of the Pd-eno-
late intermediate was unexpected, as this intermediate had not 
been commonly invoked in Wacker-type oxidations.1  To assess 
the generality of this observation and the potential role of Pd-
enolates in other olefin oxidation reactions, we investigated the 
oxidation of styrene with t-butyl hydroperoxide (TBHP) under 
conditions analogous to those reported by Sigman.52, 54 
When the catalytic oxidation of α-D-styrene with 
(Quinox)PdCl2 / AgSbF6 (Quinox = 2-(4,5-dihydro-2-oxa-
zolyl)quinolone) was carried out in CH2Cl2 with TBHP (70% 
solution in water), analysis of the reaction mixture revealed that 
98% of acetophenone generated was mono-deuteriated.  
 
 Scheme 7. Ions observed from ESI-MS for the 
Quinox/TBHP System  
 
When the oxidation of styrene with TBHP was monitored by 
ESI-MS, two major species were observed after 15 minutes: an 
ion at 497.1047 m/z and one at 423.0422 m/z (see Supporting 
Information). The former corresponds to the formula 
[(Quinox)Pd-CH2CH(OOtBu)Ph)]+, [E]+, and the latter to 
[(Quinox)Pd-CH2COPh)]+, [F]+ (Scheme 7). The CID spectrum 
of [E]+ (Figure S42) shows, instead of loss of styrene, fragmen-
tation peaks consistent with O-O bond cleavage to produce [F]+ 
as well as loss of the t-butyl group. This fragmentation pattern 
is most consistent with a palladium alkylperoxide, rather than a 
palladium peroxide with a coordinated styrene. When the same 
reaction was carried out with α-D-styrene, analysis of the mass 
spectra revealed ions corresponding to the Pd alkylperoxide 
[(Quinox)Pd-CH2CD(OOtBu)Ph)]+, [d1-E]+, containing one 
deuterium; in contrast, the ion corresponding to the Pd-enolate 
did not contain a deuterium label. Both Sigman54 and Mimoun44 
had proposed that alkylperoxides are key intermediates in the 
peroxide-mediated oxidations of olefins. The results of the in-
situ mass spectroscopy measurements are fully consistent with 
this hypothesis.  
Scheme 8. PBOPd with TBHP deuterium labeling 
 
Analogous experiments were carried out with 
[(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2][OTf]2, A, in an effort to assess both the 
role of the ligand and oxidant on the distribution of deuterium 
in the products.  Oxidation of α-D-styrene with TBHP in the 
presence of A afforded 60% yield of acetophenone after 1 hour 
where 98% of the acetophenone was deuteriated (Scheme 8).  
Analysis of a reaction with perprotio styrene by ESI-MS re-
vealed ions corresponding to the Pd-tertbutylperoxide, [G]+ 
(391.0289 m/z), the Pd alkylperoxide, [H]+ (495.0918. m/z) and 
the Pd-enolate, [C]+ (421.0189 m/z).  
These latter experiments are informative, as they clearly in-
dicate that with the same ligand system (PBO), the nature of the 
oxidant has a significant influence on the fate of the deuterium 
derived from α-D-styrene and on the observed intermediates by 
ESI-MS. When H2O2 is used as the oxidant, only 30% of the 
resulting acetophenone is labeled with deuterium, whereas 
when TBHP is the oxidant, 98% of the acetophenone is labeled. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this study indicate that the catalytic oxidation 
of styrene with [(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2][OTf]2, A, and H2O2 as the 
terminal oxidant proceeds by several competitive pathways 
(Scheme 9, represented with -D styrene), including a compet-
itive oxidation pathway mediated by O2 (aerobic Wacker reac-
tion).  In the following, we will describe the cumulative evi-
dence obtained from kinetic measurements, isotope labeling, 
and in-situ mass spectrometry that are consistent with this pro-
posal. 
Experimental data from DESI and theta capillary nanoESI 
provide compelling evidence that the initial intermediate 
formed within microseconds upon reaction of A with H2O2 is 
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the Pd-OOH intermediate B.  Mimoun44, 50 and others69-70 had 
previously proposed the formation of a Pd-OOR intermediate 
as a first step in olefin oxidation reactions by hydrogen peroxide 
or alkyl hydroperoxides.51, 54 This hypothesis that intermediate 
B is the first step of the mechanism is also supported by the first 
order kinetics observed with [Pd], saturation-type kinetics ob-
served with H2O2 and the kinetic isotope effect (H2O2/D2O2) of 
1.92. Pd-hydroperoxide species can be generated from aerobic 
pathways, either from the direct reaction of molecular oxygen 
with Pd-H species, or via protonation of Pd peroxo species.1, 71-
75 The use of labeled H218O2 and the observation of subsequent 
18O-incorporation in Pd-OOH (B) is strong evidence that this 
Pd-hydroperoxide is the result of direct reaction of the Pd cata-
lyst with H2O2.  
 
 
Scheme 9. Proposed pathways for the oxidation of -D styrene with H2O2 to generate acetophenone
       
The reaction of intermediate B with styrene is proposed to 
generate the alkylperoxide intermediate H (Scheme 9); related 
intermediates have  been proposed by both Mimoun44 and Sig-
man.44, 51, 54 This is consistent with linear kinetics plots obtained 
with varying styrene concentration. Although this intermediate 
was not observed directly by ESI under the typical reaction con-
ditions, an ion at 439.0274 m/z corresponding to the alkylhy-
droperoxide [(PBO)PdCH2CH(OOH)Ph)]+, [D]+, was observed 
in the oxidation of styrene with H2O2 in presence of 1,4-cyclo-
hexadiene. Moreover, when the oxidation of styrene was carried 
out with THBP as the terminal oxidant, ions corresponding to 
the alkylperoxide [(L)Pd-CH2CH(OOtBu)Ph)]+ were observed 
with Pd complexes ligated by both the Quinox and PBO. Colli-
sion-induced dissociation (CID) performed on this intermediate 
H shows that the structure of this intermediate is indeed the Pd-
alkylperoxide rather than simply the styrene-bound Pd-OOH 
species I. 
The deuterium labeling studies strongly imply that the oxida-
tion of styrene with H2O2 generates acetophenone by at least 
three competitive pathways (Scheme 9). Control experiments 
(Scheme 2) indicate that, in the absence of H2O2, acetophenone 
is formed in 24% yield after 24 hours by an aerobic Wacker 
reaction mediated by O2 and H2O.47, 76-78 The degree to which 
the aerobic Wacker competes with the H2O2-mediated oxidation 
is not clear, but the fact that 74% of the acetophenone is 18O-
labeled when styrene is oxidized with H218O2 (Scheme 4c) sug-
gests that some of the acetophenone may be generated by the 
aerobic Wacker pathway as the water present is 16O. However, 
the 16O-labeled acetophenone could also come from an oxygen-
exchange between the 18O-labeled acetophenone and the 
H216O.79 
For the H2O2-mediated oxidation, the labeling and mass spec-
trometry data imply two additional pathways: one that generates 
acetophenone by a 1,2-hydride shift from the Pd-alkylhydrop-
eroxide,44, 51, 54 and another pathway that generates acetophe-
none by the protonolysis of the novel Pd enolate intermediate. 
Mimoun and Sigman had previously proposed a related 1,2-hy-
dride shift to account for the formation of d1-acetophenone from 
the oxidation of -D styrene with TBHP. That approx. 30% of 
d1-acetophenone is observed in the oxidation of -D styrene 
with H2O2 with A is consistent with a 1,2-hydride shift mecha-
nism. However, some fraction of the d1-acetophenone could 
come from the competitive background aerobic Wacker mech-
anism.  
The observation that a significant percentage (approx. 70%) 
of the acetophenone generated from -D styrene is unlabeled 
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and that a similar percentage (approx. 67%) of styrene is deu-
teriated upon oxidation by D2O2 suggests that another competi-
tive pathway must exist for the formation of acetophenone. We 
propose that this pathway involves the Pd C-bound enolate.  The 
ESI-MS data reveals that ions corresponding to the Pd enolate 
C are among the most abundant ions observed, and the inde-
pendent synthesis of an analogous compound with a 1,10-phe-
nanthroline ligand is consistent with its formulation as a carbon-
bound enolate. 63, 80   
When the oxidation of -D-styrene was monitored by ESI-
MS, the ion corresponding to the enolate C contained no deu-
terium, which is consistent with the observation that approx. 
70% of the acetophenone generated from -D styrene contains 
no deuterium. When unlabeled styrene is oxidized with D2O2, 
the ion corresponding to the enolate C likewise contains no deu-
terium, although approx. 67% of the resulting acetophenone 
contains one deuterium.  This latter observation could be ex-
plained by the protonolysis of the enolate by D2O2 (Scheme 9). 
The lack of an observable KIE for the oxidation of -D-sty-
rene/styrene is consistent with the loss of the deuterium label 
prior to Pd-enolate decomposition. 
Scheme 10: Two potential mechanisms for Pd-enolate for-
mation from a Pd-alkylperoxide 
 
The proposed rearrangement the Pd-alkylhydroperoxide to 
the Pd enolate is precedented in the chemistry of alkylperox-
ides.81-83 Alkylperoxides bearing -hydrogen atoms are known 
to cleave to ketones by the Kornblum-DeLaMare rearrange-
ment;81-83 both heterolytic82-83 and homolytic84 mechanisms for 
this rearrangement are precedented. Shown in Scheme 10 are 
two possible mechanisms for the formation of the Pd enolate 
from the Pd alkylhydroperoxide intermediate: one involving 
deprotonation facilitated by the coordination of the hydroper-
oxide to the cationic Pd center81-83 and another involving hydro-
gen-atom abstraction of the -H(D) and homolysis of the O-O 
bond.84  Although either of these processes could account for 
the loss of the deuterium label when using α-D-styrene as a sub-
strate (Scheme 4b), our data to date do not allow us to distin-
guish between these two possibilities.  
The observation of a Pd enolate in these H2O2-mediated oxi-
dations was unexpected, as such species are rarely invoked in 
the oxidation of olefins by Pd.  While we were unable to prepare 
this species independently with the PBO ligand, the isotope-la-
beling and ESI data provide compelling, if indirect, support for 
the intermediacy of carbon-bound Pd enolates in the H2O2-me-
diated oxidation of styrene with [(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2][OTf]2, A, 
and therefore provide new insights on oxidation mechanisms of 
olefins with peroxides. 
While Pd-enolate intermediates were also observed in the ox-
idation of styrenes with  the alkylperoxide  TBHP using either 
[(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2][OTf]2 (Scheme 8) or the (Quinox)PdCl2 
system54 (Scheme 7), the observation that 98% of the acetophe-
none was deuteriated with -D styrene implies that the enolate 
pathway is only a minor contributor when TBHP is used as the 
oxidant, irrespective of the diimine ligand. These results sug-
gest that the different reactivities between the two peroxide ox-
idants can be rationalized by the different reactivities of the Pd 
alkylperoxide intermediates [(L)Pd-CH2CH(OOR)Ph)]+ (R = 
tBu vs. H). 
 
CONCLUSIONS  
In summary, a new mechanism involving Pd enolate interme-
diates is proposed for the oxidation of styrenes with H2O2 and 
catalysts derived from the cationic complex 
[(PBO)Pd(NCMe)2]OTf2. Kinetic investigations, isotope label-
ing studies and in-situ high-resolution mass spectrometry pro-
vide evidence for a mechanism involving the initial formation 
of a Pd hydroperoxide intermediate. This species reacts with 
styrene to generate a Pd-alkylhydroperoxide that liberates ace-
tophenone by at least two competitive processes, one of which 
involves an unusual palladium enolate intermediate. Mechanis-
tic and labeling studies indicate that oxidation pathways involv-
ing these novel palladium enolate intermediates are competitive 
with 1,2-hydride migration pathways with H2O2, whereas with 
t-butyl hydroperoxide, the 1,2-hydride mechanism dominates.  
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